The target of the work is grounding, ranking and selection of strategies to manage services of electricity retailers. The analysis of the dynamics of economic indicators of the electricity supplying company and the economic and mathematical analysis of its financial multiplier to determine the influencing factors were carried out. The charts of targets and strategies to manage the services for the electricity sale to the end customers and additional services were suggested. Economic and mathematical relationships of the change in targets for the services for electricity sale and additional services from changes in the volume of attracted funds by functional management strategies were defined. A method to rank strategies to manage the services of electricity supplying companies in terms of their effectiveness was developed.
Introduction
Currently, the Russian market of the electricity retail sales comprises of more than 1,000 guaranteeing suppliers who meet the universal service obligations, including the supply of electricity to customers (end users), and provide additional services. Guaranteeing suppliers in the market of electricity retail sales provide more than 70% of its sales to end users in European Russia and the Urals, about 50% -to the consumers in Siberia (Analytics. Review of the Issuer, 2014; Cooke et al., 2012) . Domination of guaranteeing suppliers in regional sectors of the electricity retail market is reflected in its highly fragmented and concentrated structure. According to the conducted studies of the electricity retail market of the Volga Federal District, its structure by the concentration of sales is notable for the high values of HHI index, indicating a rather low degree of competition, especially in the Republic of Tatarstan and Bashkortostan (Grigoriev & Shafran, 2012) . Thus, among the guaranteeing suppliers in the electricity retail market of the Russian Federation, the largest volume of sales are supply companies of separate republics (up to 100%). Apart from them, such supply companies are notable for a high proportion of electricity sales as Mosenergosbyt (83%), Samaraenergo (79%) and Vladimirenergosbyt (68%) (Annual reports and financial statements, 2014; JSC "IDGC of Central and Volga Region", 2014; Disclosure. Annual Reports, 2014) .
Electricity retail markets in the territorial context have a high degree of sales concentration and, consequently, a low degree of competition. This problem is not only Russian and is bound to search for the optimal combination of efficiency level either due to the economy of scale or to the degree of competition (Resolution of the Government of the Russian Federation dated 04.05.2012 No. 442; Sorokin, 2011) . Restriction of competition, due to the dominance of guaranteeing suppliers in regional electricity markets, allows them to extract excess profits at the expense of the end users (organizations and people). This excess profit is then distributed through the entire chain of electricity production and supply, and its share for sales companies is negligible. In conditions of low competition and monopoly power of the guaranteeing suppliers on the electricity retail markets, the efficiency of their services to end users is reduced, the search of their innovative types is constrained, tariffs for additional services grow, and access of independent providers to the market is limited due to high transaction costs. All this requires to conduct the analysis of the efficiency of the electricity retailers, identify the contributing factors, set the objectives and develop strategies to manage services of electricity sales companies, as well as to select and rank the strategic solutions to achieve corporate goals, business and functional goals.
Methods
Heuristic, expert, economic and mathematical methods and models appropriate to the problems set were used at each stage of the study.
Structure of the Study
Structure of the study was identified by the following logical steps: selection of the research object (JSC "Samaraenergo"), analysis and evaluation of its economic and financial indicators, identification of the factors of their dynamics, formulation of problems, development of target charts and strategies to manage services of retail sales as a strategic response to the challenges, ranking and selection of the most effective strategies to manage the services.
Representativeness of the Object of the Study
Selection of such an electricity retailer as JSC "Samaraenergo" as an object of the study can be explained with a high proportion of its total sales in the regional sales (79.4%), as well as the presence of similar organizations with monopoly features on other regional markets.
Methods of Achievement and Evaluation of Intermediate and Final Outcomes of the Study
Analysis and evaluation of economic performance and financial multiples of the company have been conducted in dynamics with the calculation of the continued growth and absolute growth for the 2009-2014 period. Economic and mathematical methods (regression analysis, estimation of the elasticity of effective features, graphical interpretation of results) and computer modeling were used. Heuristic techniques to develop target charts and business strategies of the electricity retailer and businesses to provide additional services, and methods of expert assessments to identify their consistency by the coefficients of variation were used.
Outcomes
Electricity supply to the consumers in Samara region (organizations, institutions and population) is characterized by the multi-tier nature, fragmentation of electricity retail functions, combination of the functions of the wholesale and retail trading.
Assessment of the market share of the electricity retailers in Samara region has allowed to determine the concentration of sales in the regional market and thus to establish the form of the market structure by the degree of competition. Thus, the HHI index (Herfindahl-Hirschman index) of the regional electricity retail market for the top four important retailers is currently 6428. The HHI index of the electricity retail market of Samara region indicates certain monopolistic tendencies of this market, which limits the effective competition and enables the electricity suppliers to make management decisions not in favor of consumers, including the population of the area.
The largest operator in the electricity retail market in Samara region is JSC "Samaraenergo" with a market share of 79.4% (Annual report and financial statements, "Samaraenergo", 2014). Basic economic indicators of this company and their dynamics over the 2009-2014 period are presented in Table 1 .
Thus, the electricity supply to consumers in the region (legal entities and households) has increased slightly over the period under review -from 15.3 to 16.7 bln. kWh or by 109.2%, while proceeds from the electricity sale at current prices increased by 153.7%, which is explained by the periodic revision of electricity tariffs in the direction of their increase. Company's costs of services provided to consumers (services of electricity sales and additional services) during the period under review, including their cost price, commercial and administrative expenses, grew faster than revenue (growth rate of 156.4%), indicating the negative trend of increasing the unit cost of the sale of 1 kWh of electricity to consumers. Growth rate of gross profit (continued) of "Samaraenergo" amounted to only 85.3% in 2011, 27.4% in 2012 and 78.4% in 2013 , hence its rates of growth were negative.
Indicators of the effectiveness and cost efficiency of industrial and service activities of "Samaraenergo" are generally characterized by negative values and negative dynamics. Thus, the company's net income was positive and equal to 1.18 and 0.7 RUB bln. only in 2010 and 2011, respectively; return on sales decreased from 3.55 to 1.90% over the period under review, and the return on assets -from 21.4% in 2010 to 0.34% in 2014. All this is supported by the negative absolute growth of the sales profitability ratio and the company's assets in 2011, 2012 and 2013, but 2014 can see a small positive absolute increase expressed in percentage points, according to the estimates.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 The position of JSC "Samaraenergo" on the national and regional retail markets of electricity supply services can be estimated by calculating the market multiples that are used by shareholders and investors to make decisions. Major market multiples of JSC "Samaraenergo" for the 2009-2014 period are presented in Table 2 . As follows from the provided data, the market value (capitalization) of the company had the highest value of RUB 2.11 bln. in 2010, and the lowest (RUB 0.84 and 0.85 bln.) in 2009 and 2010, respectively. The ratio of market capitalization to net earnings of the company (P/E) had a positive value equal to 1.47 and 2.20 only in 2010 and 2011, respectively. The ratio of net earnings to sales (ROS) and return on equity (ROE) also were positive only in 2010 and 2011. Dynamics of other market multiples, such as the ratio of market capitalization to earnings and EBITDA as a whole is negative. Thus, the rate of P/S decreased in 2014 compared to 2010 by 4.6 times and EBITDA -by 2.62 times.
Negative dynamics of both indicators of production and service activities of the company and its market multiples requires the identification of the main causes (factors) that influenced the decline in the effectiveness and efficiency of electricity sales services provided to consumers. Methodical bases of selection of influencing factors include preliminary qualitative assessment of the reasons for the negative dynamics of the considered parameters (multipliers), which requires the establishment of causal relationships in their change.
Economic and mathematical multivariate efficiency analysis requires the establishment of effective feature as its measure and selection of factor variables of the model (Bickel et al., 2006; Li & Wu, 2014; Ozhan et al., 2014) . Productive efficiency factor of the electricity retail operation of the company may be any of the indicators of its profitability -for example, the ratio of capitalization to sales (P/S) (Financial structure and profitability of European companies, 2014; Poongavanam, 2014) . Capitalization of the company as its market value at any given time is determined only as the price of its stock according to MICEX trading in rubles, and for a long period of time (mid-term and long-term) is influenced by profits and expectations of investors and shareholders. Thus, the main internal factor of the changes in capitalization is the dynamics of company profits. It must be noted that the relationship between the market capitalization of the company and its profit is not functional and deterministic, www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 which allows to use mathematical and statistical methods for the analysis of stochastic relationships. In its turn, the company's profit is determined by the difference of its revenues and costs (the cost of production and sale of electricity services to consumers). Then, the causal connections, non-deterministic and stochastic, between the ratio of market capitalization to the company's revenue and influencing factors will be:
Since electricity tariffs are regulated by state legislative and executive authorities, the main internal factor of the change in the P/S market multiple is the unit cost of the company in RUB/kWh. Another factor in the changes of this market multiple that is not reflected in the scheme of the cause-effect relationships is the structure of the company's earnings, namely, the share of revenue from additional electricity services. Thus, in the multivariate analysis model of the P/S market multiple, which is the effective sign, the factor variables may be the unit cost of the company and the share of additional services. Initial data for multivariate analysis of the ratio of capitalization to earnings of "Samaraenergo" are presented in Table 3 . 
Coefficient of multiple determination (R), equal to 0.68, indicates that the change of consumption of electricity by 68.0% is determined by the factors included in the model:
The value of dispersion (D) of the error of economic and mathematical model of multiple regression:
Perfect elasticity of P/S market multiple from the changes in the unit costs of the company (dY/dX 1 ) and the share of additional services in revenue (dY/dX 2 ) are (Miller et al., 2012) :
Thus, change of 1 RUB/kWh in the unit cost has determined the change in P/S, opposite in sign, by 0.038, and the change in the share of additional services in the revenue by 1% has determined the change in P/S, of the same sign, by 0.604.
The results of multivariate analysis of the change in the P/S indicator of "Samaraenergo" require the use of strategic planning as a strategic response to the negative trend of the financial multiplier based on identified factors.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 The strategic planning of the services by electricity retailers refers to one of the functions of strategic management related to the definition of objectives and the development of management strategies (Magretta, 2011) . According to the order of strategic planning -in particular, goal-setting -the selected corporate purpose of the service management by "Samaraenergo" is the growth of the P/S financial multiplier.
The main target for the electricity sale services is to reduce the unit cost of 1 kWh. Changing this parameter affects the value of the company's profits, and therefore its capitalization in the numerator of the P/S financial multiplier. The value of the capitalization as the market value of the company is affected, besides its annual profits, by the external factors-risks: global, national and corporate. Thus, the global risks in the power sector are the phase of the business cycle, programs on energy conservation. The national and corporate risks of electricity retail companies include state regulation of electricity tariffs, weak growth in gross domestic product (GDP) and a decline in real income of population due to a wage freeze and high inflation.
The main target for the additional services of the company is to increase their volumes (higher share in revenues), which leads to an increase in total revenue of the electricity retail company. If the efficiency of the electricity retail company in provision of additional services grows, it means advancing the growth rate of profit from this type of activity as compared with the rate of revenue growth, which also increases profits and, consequently, capitalization in the numerator of the of the P/S financial multiplier. The third level of decomposition of the main corporate target of the electricity retail company is its functional activity (Anshina, 2013) . The following targets for the business of electricity supply to consumers can reasonably be offered for each type of functional activity:
-Marketing -increase in the number of active and knowledgeable consumers (Bushuyev et al., 2013) ; -Finance -reducing the cost of services for electricity sale;
-HR management -improving the labor productivity;
-Trading technologies -optimization of technological processes.
For each type of functional activity of the business to provide additional services, the following targets are suggested:
-Marketing -increase in the number of regular customers;
Corporate goal P/S profitability growth

Goal of additional services business Growth of amounts of additional services
Marketing goal Growing number of loyal consumers
Goal of electricity retail business Decrease of unit costs per 1 kWh
Marketing goal Growing number of active and knowledgeable consumers
Financial goal Reducing the cost of electricity retail services
Financial goal Growing revenue from additional services
HR goal Increase in labor productivity
Goal of trading technologies Optimization of technological processes
HR goal Growth in the share of personnel providing additional services
Goal of trading technologies
Increased spending on CRM www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 -Finance -increase in revenue from additional services;
-HR management -increase of percentage of personnel in provision of additional services;
-Trading technologies -increase in spending on customer relationship management (CRM) (Lyantsevich, 2002) .
Decomposition of the corporate goal of the electricity retailer (growth of P/S indicator) at three levels of the hierarchy (corporate, business level and functional activity) is presented in Figure 1 .
The process of goal setting in the strategic planning of development of the electricity retailer's services doesn't end here, but the goal setting continues in relation to: a) functional areas of marketing, finance, human resource management and trading technologies; b) business processes (Hiriyappa, 2011; Romeo, 2014) . The previously performed goal setting in respect of the electricity sale services by JSC "Samaraenergo" (business goal, marketing and financial goals, HR and trading technology goals) allows to develop the appropriate management strategies for business level and functional activities. A visual representation of the hierarchy and linkages of goals and management strategies can be implemented in the form of the chart (Norton & Kaplan, 2007) . Chart of the goals and management strategies of electricity sale services by JSC "Samaraenergo" as the core type of business is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 . Chart of the goals and management strategies of electricity sale services by JSC "Samaraenergo"
According to the chart of the goals and management strategies of electricity sale services, the basic strategy of the business level is to minimize costs of the electricity retailer. Functional strategies that implement the business strategy are: retention of existing electricity consumers to maintain optimal sales (marketing strategy), strategic cost management by function and process (financial strategy), development of electricity retailer's personnel (HR strategy), total quality management (strategy of trading technologies).
The chart of the goals and management strategies of additional services by JSC "Samaraenergo" is presented in Figure 3 .
Thus, the main business management strategy of additional services provided by electricity retailer is related diversification strategy, i.e. the provision of services having strategic compliance with the electricity sale to end customers (enterprises and households). The level of functional activity of the company is represented by a marketing strategy (attracting new customers), financial strategy (search for new sources of additional revenue),
Goal of electricity retail business
Decrease of unit costs per 1 kWh
Marketing goal Growing number of active and knowledgeable consumers
Strategy of electricity retail business
Minimization of costs
Marketing strategy Retain existing customers
Financial goal
Reducing the cost of electricity retail services
HR goal Increase in labor productivity
Financial strategy Strategic cost management by function
HR strategy Personnel development
Goal of trading technologies Optimization of technological processes
Strategy of trading technologies
Total quality management www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 HR strategy (training of specialized personnel to provide additional services), strategy of trading technologies (technological innovation). Figure 3 . Chart of the goals and management strategies of additional services by JSC "Samaraenergo"
Functional strategies of management of the electricity retailer's services, from the point of view of their contribution to the achievement of the relevant business goal and implementation of business strategy, as well as resources spent, differ by parameters, which requires an assessment of each functional strategy by the level of achievement of the appropriate business goal, ranking and selection in terms of efficiency.
Ranking and selection are difficult management decisions that can be made through the use of different methods, such as intuitive, heuristic, expert assessments, economic and mathematical (Aymesheva, 2011 (Aymesheva, , 2012 . Selection and ranking of the service management strategies of JSC "Samaraenergo" in functional activities (marketing, finance, human resource management and trading technology) were implemented on the basis of modeling of economic and mathematical dependence from quantitative changes of the goals of this type of business from changes in the volume of the raised funds. Thus, the goal of business of the electricity retailer of electricity sale to end consumers is to reduce its costs to sell 1 kWh of electricity as a percentage. For each volume of raised financial resources in the implementation of functional strategies to manage services of electricity retail sales, a possible reduction in the unit cost for the company was determined by expert assessments. The survey involved five specialists of electricity retailer, whose estimates were averaged. Consistency of the expert evaluations was determined by the coefficient of variation and was satisfactory, since the coefficient of variation did not exceed 0.3. These and other data, as well as the results of economic and mathematical modeling of this dependence for functional strategies to manage electricity sales services are presented in Table 4 .
As follows from the provided data and the calculations, for each functional strategy to management services of JSC "Samaraenergo" for electricity sale to end customers (retention of existing customers, strategic cost management, personnel development and total quality management) there is its own economic and mathematical dependence of reduction of the company's unit costs as a percentage of volume change of the necessary financial resources in RUB mln. The charts of data regression are presented in Figure 4 . Vol. 11, No. 7; 2015 4. Discussions A number of hypotheses were put forward in this study, different research methods were used, and the results were derived on their base that may be the subject of discussion.
Firstly, the definition of objectives and rationale for strategies to manage the electricity retailer's services are heuristic process that allows to justify another indicator of profitability of the company as its corporate goal -for example, the indicator of return on assets is most often used. Goals and strategies of the functional activities of the company can be supplemented by goals and strategies of logistics, for example. Secondly, the method of expert estimations, which is used to obtain baseline data on the possible reduction of unit costs of the company and a possible increase in the volume of additional services at different amounts of financial resources, requires highly skilled professionals of electricity retailers. The most highly qualified specialists are usually employed by the leading and largest electricity retailers. Thirdly, economic and mathematical modeling used in this study is based on near-minimum number of observations to identify the dependences obtained.
Also the significance of the study results to other electricity retailers may be the subject of discussion. The results of the study are relevant for the leading regional electricity retailers with high market share (Mosenergosbyt, Vladimirenergosbyt, Nizhnovenergosbyt, Chelyabenergosbyt, Lenenergo and others). Small electricity retailers and those that only enter the market can set different goals and develop different strategies to control other services.
Conclusions
Further study could be directed at optimizing the allocation of financial resources across the individual management strategies according to the criteria of maximum reduction of unit costs and the growth of additional services. The obtained results of optimal allocation of resources are the basis for a strategic plan of activities and projects that implement management strategies at the allocated optimal levels of financial resources. Further procedures of strategic planning of services of electricity sale and additional services are related to the monitoring of the implementation of the strategic plan and its control with feedback.
